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CI'l'IES OF 'l·HE FOUH'1'H CLASS - T WO questions of extension 
., of boundaries . 

COURTHOUSES- Ri ght of County Court to sell . 

July l Oth. 1939. 

Honorable William Anderson. 
Director. 
Mi s s uuri Stat e Planning Board, 
Jeff erson City. Missouri. 

Dear Sir& 

This will acknowledge receipt of your 
l etter of recent date 1n which you aubmit tour 
(4 ) questions f or our epinion. l'le ahall answer 
your questions in the order set out 1n your 
letter. 

I. 

HOW IIDCH TERRITORY, I N AC ·,ES . CAN .A CITY OF THE 
FOtlliTH CLASS VOTE ItiTO ITS PRESENT CITY LIMI TS! 

FI LED 

h 

Section 6947 R. s. Mo. 192Q provides in part 
as fol lows : 

"The mayor and board of alder-
men of such city. whether the same 
shall have been incorporated before 
becoming a city of the f ourth 
class or not, with the consent of a 
majority of the l egal voters of such 
cit 7 voting at an election therefor. 
shall have power to extend the lim~ ta 
or the city over territpr7 adjacent 
thereto, and to diminiah the 11mi ta 
of the city by excludi ng territory 
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theref'rom, and shall, in: every 
case. have power, with the con
sent or the legal voters aa 
aforesaid• to extend or diminish 
the city limits in auch ma~er 
as i n their judgment and discre
tion may redound to the benefit 
of' the city: * * * * •• 

It will be seen from the foregoi ng section 
of the statutes that no limit is placed on the 
amount of land which may be voted into a city of 
t he .fouJ th class . 'ihe mayor and board of aldermen. 
with the necessary approval af the voters, may e.x
tend t he limits of the city over territory adjacent 
to the city in -euch manner as 1n their judgment and 
discretion may redound to the benefit of t he city. 
How much adjacent territory shall be taken into a 
city or the fourth class i s left to the diacretion 
of t he mayor and board of aldermen. aubject to the 
approval or the majority of the legal voters of the 
city. ~'he courts hav' held, however, that even 
though t his grant of power to the city is a broad 
one, yet t he actions of the city ~ extending i ts 
lfmit s is a*bjeet to the power of the courts to 
nullii'y for unreasonableness. In other welda, 11" 
the city undertakes to extend ita 11m1ts in an un
reasonable manner, the courts can declare aue-h 
attempted extent1on void. (See Stat e ex rel . va. 
Birch, 186 Mo. 205, State ex rel. vs. City of West 
Plaina, 163 ~o. App. 166) . Aa to what extena1oa 
is reasonable will be discussed under Division II 
of t his opinion. 

' 
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CONCLUS ION 

In anBwer to your first question, we would 
t herefore say that it io the op~on of t his depart
ment that a ei t~ of the .fourth class can vote into 
its limits as many acres of land aa may be decided 
upon by the mayor and board of aldermen and consent
ed to by the majority of the legal voters of the 
city. subject to the condition that the extenaion 
of the city 11m1.te mus t be reasonable. VJhat is 
reasonable in each case is a question of fact. 

II. 

CAN THE PRESENT CITY LIJt:ITS BE EXTENDED BY A STRIP 
SOME 20 OR 30 FEET UIDE FhOU I TS PRESENT liTE TO THE 
NEW SI TE WHI CH taY BE LOCATED PROM ONE TO SIX MI LES 

FROM THE PRESENT SITE! 

To answer this question we muat determine 
whether the proposed e.xteD8ion would be reasonable . 
Your inquiry does not contain any facts about the 
kind or character of the ~and proposed to be in
cluded 1n the extension. It is , there~ore. 1mpo~aible 
f or us to say definitely whether the proposed exten. 
aion would be reasonable. However , we will point 
out the rules by whi.ch the courta determine Whether 
extena1ons of city limits are r eenable and then make 
same observations. 

In the .firs t place, ordinances extending 
city limits are preseumed to be r-easonable and those 
asserting their unreaaonableneas have the burden of 
proving same. In the case of Hialop v . Joplin, 250 
Mo. 1 . c. 599, the Supreme Court said& 
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"Since it was within the statu
tory power of the council to 
provide by ordinance tor the ex
tension of the city 11m1ta the 
particUlar ordinance here invol 
ved ie preaumed to be reasonable 
and valid until that preaumption 
1a overthrown by evidene~ which 
clearly shows the contrary and 
courts will not 'look c1oaely into 
mere ma ttere or judgment where 
there may be a reasonable difference 
of opinion.• (City of st . Lou.ia 
v. eber. 44 Mo. 1. c. 550J Cope
land v. St . Joseph. 126 Mo. 1. c. 
431; 2 Dillon on Mun. Corps •• aec. 
649. ) The burden was upon plain
ti£f a to prove facts clearly es
tablishing the unreasonableness o£ 

• the ord1nanee aasa1led." 

The rule by which courts determine whether 
t hose asserting the unreasonableneaa of an ord1nance 
extending city limite have met the burden of proof 
was set out in the caae of State ex Inf. v. Kansa$ 
City. 233 Mo. 1. c. 213, in the following language& 

" •1. That the city l~ta ~ 
reaaonably and properly be. extended eo 
as to take in contiguoue landa (1) 
when they are platted and hel d f or 
sale or use aa town lots. (2) 
whether pla~d or not, if t hey are 
held to be brought on t he market and 
s old aa town property when they reach 
a value corresponding with the viewa 
of the owner, (3) when they fUrnish 
the abole ror a densely settled com
munity, or represent the actual 
growth of the town beyond ita l egal 
boundary, ( 4) when they are needed 

\ 
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for any proper town purpose as 
for the extension of its streets . or 
sewer, gas or water system. or to 
aupply places for the abode or buai
ness of its r es1dents J or for the 
ex teneion of needed pol i ce regula
tion. and ( 5 ) when they are valuabl e 
by reason of t heir adaptabil ity for 
prospective town uses ; but the mere 
fact that their value is enhanced 
by reason of t heir nearness to the 
corporation would not give ground 
f~r their anneYation. if it did not 
a~ar that such value was enhanced 
on account of the1r adaptabi lity to 
town use . 

" •2. We conclude. fUrther , that 
city limits should not be ·s o extended 
as to take 1n contiguous lands, {1) 
when they are uaed only for purposes 
of agriculture or horticulture, and 
are val uabl e on account o£ such u41e J 
(2) when the7 are vacant and do not 
derive ape~1.al value from their 
adaptability for city usee .• • 

The foregoing rule haa been followed in all 
subsequent cases 1nvolv1.ng the reasonabl eness of the 
ordin~1ce extend1ng city 11m1ta, same of which are a 

Hislop v . City of J~~lin, 250 Mo. 588 . 
Se1fert v . C1ty of Popular~Bluff, 

112 s. w. (2d) 93. 
iinter v. C1ty of Kirkwood, 296 s.w. 232 . 
Algonq~ Golf Club v . ~1ty of Gl endal e , 

81 s . u. (2d ) 1 . o. 398. 
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In the case o£ State ex rel. v. City 
of uoplin, 62 s . w. (2d), 1. c . 398, the Sup·reme 
Court in discussing when the courts could or 
should hold an ordinance of a c1 ty unr-ea•onable. 
said a 

" I f' the question of whether or 
not the territory involved sh oul Q 
be included within the city limits 
waa fairly debatable, that 1a, 1f 
there was substantial ev~dence each 
way so that reasonable men •ould 
differ about ita necessity, then 
the de~iaion of .tnat question waa 
for the city council &nd t he city 
e l ectorate and not for the court. 
then the evidence shows a f airly 
debatable question about the matter, 
then neither way the question might 
be decided would be unreasonable. 
On the other hand, i f there was sub
stantial evidence tending to show 
that there was no f airly debatable 
question about it, and that r eason• 
able men could not d~ffer about it~ 
but would have to agree. t hat it 
waa not necessary to annex the terri• 
tor,-• then a tria~ cour t's f1D41ng 
that it was unreasonable would be 
binding (in spite of testimony to 
the contrary)~ and we:>ul d have to be 
sustained-." 

Therefore. to determine •hather the proposed 
extent-ion o£ the City of G-reenville woul d be reasonable. 
we may ask ouraelves the question. ~could reasonable 
men differ as to whether the extens.:tem. was necessary?• 
If they could, then the decision of the eit7 authorities· 
and the electorate would be rinal on th~ queat1on. 
However • it' r ·eaaonable men would be compelled to say 
that the exte~ion was not necessary, then the ex• 
tension would be unreaa-onable_. 
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We assume from your letter that the 
peopl e of Greenville have 1n mind voting to ex
tend their present city l imi ts b7 adding a · 
strip of l and twenty (20) to t h irty (30 ) feet 
wi de extending from the preaent city 1.im1ts for 
a distance of several miles , and at the end of 
said strip to inelude a large acreage of l and 
which is at pr~sent agricultural land or at least l and 
which has no connecti~n with the pre•ent city. We 
a ssume t hat no part Of the proposed addition ia 
occupi ed by any nUmber of citizens of Greenville. 
We assume further that the present city- is cnpt expanaing 
to where additional t~rritory is needed. ln short, 
we assume that the plan 1n mind is simply to move 
an entir e city by the subterfuge of e >tending i ta 
boundaries . 

. 
If our assumptions ar e correct, we do not 

believe t hat t he ext ension proposed woul d be r eason
ac le. ibe purpose of allowing cities to extend 
their boundaries is to allow f or normal ~xpansion 
and growth of the oi t i e a and thei r needa . Terri tory 
cannot be added except f or such purposes. 1he land 
proposed to be taken in is evi.dentl y agriculture l and 
wh ich is vacant and does not derive special value f r am 
its adaptabU1ty f or city uae . 

COl~CLUSION. 

It is, t herefore , t he opinion of this de
partment that a city of the f ourth class cannot 
l egally extend its l imits py voting to take in a 
strip of land twenty to ~~t7 fee t wide from its 
present boundaries to a new site from one to six 
miles from the present site and by t~k1ng i n terri
t ory at the end of euch strip wr~ch haa no present 
cornection with the city, and wh1cb is not needed to 
take care or the city ' s growflh and needs . 
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III . 

HAS TBE COUNTY COURT THE POWER TO OPTION OR SELL 
THE PRESENT COURT HOUSE S!TE !0 '1HE GOVERNMENT FOR 
FLOOD CONTROL PURPOSES! I F SO, UNDER t"o"HAT CONDITIONS! 

Section 12043, R. s . Mo. 1929 provides a·a 
follows a 

"There shall be erected and main
tained 1n each county, at t.b.e es
tablished aeat of ju stice thereo~, 
a good ·and aufficient courthouse 
and jail-• 

The foregoing secti on cle~ly contemplates th•t 
the1e shall be maintained at the c ounty seat a court
house . It a county had need of a courthouse and there 
was enough money availabl e to build one, the county 
court could proeeed to bui ld auch building. (Section 
12056) . The purpose of the law is that the county 
shall have a c~ou• at all times . If the county 
court can ·aell a~ c oUDthouae when the county haa no 
other one to uae, then the manUeat purpose of the 
law would be deCeated. I t the county court ahould 
aell the pres~nt cour~house but could not r eali•e 
enough from the sale to buil d a new one, then the 
county would find itself without a courthouse for an 
indef inite time . 'J.bere ia no assurance that th• 
people of the county would vote bonds to erect a new 
courthouse, and experience shows that ordinarily 
counties do not have a surplua of general funds which 
could be used for the erection of a courthouae • 

~ e are not unmindful of Section 2078. s . 
Mo. 1929. which reade ae follows l 

"The said court shall hav cont-rol 
and management of the property, r eal 
and personal, belongi ng to the county, 
and shall h ave power and au t hority to 
purchaae, lease or receive by dona
tion any property, r eal or ~ers ~nal, 
f or the use and benefit of the collJ't,....: 
to aell and cause t o be conveyed a. 
an7 roal estate . gooda or chattele be
longing to th~ccounty, appropriating 
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the proceeds of auch aale to 
the use of the same. and to 
audit and aettle all demands 
against the county.• 

Thie aection baa been cited aa authority for 
a county court selling swamp landa or other property 
not being used for county purpoeea. but we have 
never found where it has been held to authorize 
the county court to aell a oourthouae, lfail or other 
property actually be1ng used for county purpoaee . 
'lhe general rule aa "to the power of the county court 
t o sell county property is stated thuaa 

•Ordinarily, a county cannot, 
without legislative authority• 
diapoae of real property afte.r 1 t 
haa been acquired and devoted to 
publ ic service.• 
14 Am4! J. 207. 

Since, therefore , t he county court cannot 
dispose of the courthou se until another baa been 
pfovid~d, it follows that the county court coul d not 
option the courthouse. The option could not be eff ected 
until t he county court had the r ight to execute a 
conveyance which would be when another courthouse had 
been provided. rn other worda# a aale ia nec•ss ary to 
complete the option, and the aale cannot be made until 
another courthouae is provided. Ot courae# 11" a county 
had aut'f1cient revenue on hand to build a new courthowse, 
the county court could pro.ceed to build it and when 
that was done the county court could 1hen a ell the old 
courthouse. 1herefore, if a county baa enough revenue 
on hand now and contempl a tes building a new courthouae, 
t he county court would perhapa be authorized t-o g:Lve. 
an option on its preaent courthouse to be closed when 
the new courthouae ia campleteJ otherwise not. 

r 
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Co:tJCLUSION 

It la, therefore, the opinion of t his 
off ioe that a county court cannot aell the court
houae of t he 40unty and t he site thereof,. so long 
as said courthouse is being ua ed by the count7 
and there is no other courthoua~ owned by the 
county. It is aleo our opinion t hat the oounty 
court cannot give an option on the c ourthouse of 
a county un1esa eueh county has suffici ent 1'und a 
to build a new courthouae and actually contemplates 
the ""P11~1np o f e \:lcl'l .new courthouse, said option, 
i n any event ,. n ob ~o .. be closed until the new court
house ia prov,j,ded. 

' \ 

IV 

HAS THE COUITTY COURT IJ'HE RI GHT OR POWER TO RELOCATE 
AND ERECT A COUNTY COURT HOUSE I N A NLW TOWN S I TE,. 
1'/HI CH TOiTN WI LL STI LL BE GREENVILLE I F THE CITY 
LIMI TS CAN BE EXTENDED- OR WI LL A V ·TE OF THE PEOPLE 
OF WAYNE COUNTY BE REQUIRED TO REMOi'E THE COURT 
HOUSE F .OM I TS PRESENT SI TE TO ANY OTfiER SPECI FIED 
SI TE WITHI N THE NEW TOWliJ' OF GREENVI LLEf 

Jd heretofore poirtBd out, Section 1204:5 
r equires a cou~thouse to be erect ed and maintained 
"at t h e establ i shed seat of j ustice thereof" . 

Section 12058 ,. R. s . Uo. 1929, provides in 
part aa f'o).lowa 1 

•The col,Ulty cout't of any county 
in this a tat e ahall have power to 
acquire by pur chase, f or au~ 
county • ~oved or unimproved real 
esta t e tor a site for a courthouse,. 
j ail or poorhouse or 1nfirmar71 .. -



• 
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Se~tion 120601 R. s . Uo. 1929, reads aa 
.follows: 

•The county cour t shall desig
nate the place whereon to erect 
any co·\.lllty building, on any land 
belonging to ·auch county, at the 
established aeat of justice there
ot. " · 

Section 12061, R. ~. Mo. 1929, provides f or 
t he selection of a site by the superintendent ot the 
building 1n certnn caaea, hut by Section 1206:S, R. ~. 
Mo. 1929, the county court must approve the selection 
before the same can be paid for. · . 

Therefore, if a court houae is to be erected 
by a county, the county court can select t h e exact 
spot for the location of the building. Such selection 
would have to be witl.in the town theretofore selected 
u t he county a eat. Add! t iona to such town would be 
a part of the town f or this purpose since Section 2 of 
Article 9 o.r the Missouri Conat1tution provideaa 

•The U«neral Assembly aball have no 
power to remove the county aeat of 
any county, but the removal of county 
aeats ahall be provided for by general 
lawJ and no county aeat shall be re
moved unl ess two-thirds of the qual1• 
.tied voters of the county, voting on 
the proposition at a general election, 
vote thereforJ and no wunh proposition 
shall be submitted of tener than once 
in five years. All add:t tj,ons to a 
town which is • COUntY' seat shill oe in
cl uded, coniTdered and regifrded as part . 
or the county aeat.r-- ------

If, therefore, a courthouse ia to be erected at Gr een
ville , the same could be erected at any site within 
t he original town or within any lawfUl addition thereto. 

'I 
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CONCLU' ION 

It is• therefore, the opinion or this 
department that the county court has t he r ight 
-to a elect the particular a! te or piece or ground 
upon which a courthouae is t o be erected and eaid 
site may be any\mere within the original town 
selected aa the county aeat or wit~ any lawful 
additi on thereto, .. 

Your a very truly • 

HARRY H • KAY• 

• 

Assistant Attorney General 
APPROVED t 

J. E . TAYLOR 
(ACTING) Attorney General 

HHK&RV 


